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Name: Adding Petal Addition Facts 

Write the number of petals on each flower below the flower. Add the 
number of both flowers together to find their sum of petals. 

        _______      +    _______  =    _______     

        _______      +    _______  =    _______     

        _______      +    _______  =    _______     

        _______      +    _______  =    _______     

        _______      +    _______  =    _______     
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What is in the set? 

4 Petal Addition Pages 

Thank you for this download I hope your children enjoy this JDaniel4’s 
Mom resource. 

 
You will find updates on my latest tools on the following: 

 

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/jdaniel4smom 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jdaniel4smom/ 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/jdaniel4smom?lang=en 
Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.com/jdaniel4smom 
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